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Truma'n to pea to ation at • • 
Big Three _ 
1o Broadcast 
AI Same Time 

Agr .. ment Postpon •• 
Formal Announcement 
For 24 Houn 

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
~President TI'uman made 81'

JJhgemenbJ last night to make 
• radio address at a. m. cen
tral war time today, presum· 
ably to proclaim the victory 
over Germany which is already 
known to be won. 

A Big Tlaree agreement put 
off the announcement of V-E 
day until it Clill be proclllimed 
simultaneously by tbe major al
lies - Britain, Russia and the 
United States. 

President Truman '8 lalk from 
Washington this morning and re
rroedcasts of speeches by Prime 
Minilter Chrurchill and Marshal 
Stalm hilhlight the radio schedules 
of the major networks. 

The 'talks of the heads of the al· 
Ilf!(i naUons are scheduled for 8 
a.m. (CWT) to 9 a . m., at whicil 
tlme the National Broadcasting 
company, the Columbia Broadcast
inC system, and the Mutual Broad
cutlnl system have scheduled a 
~I broadcast from Parl;! featur
/Ill talks by Generals Montgomery. 
Hndley, Devers and Admiral 
Slark. 

The Blue network of the Ameri
can .Broadcastillg company an
nounced last night th~t its sched
ule WlUi no~ definltely determined 
blJond President Truman's ad-
d1S8. • 

NBC and CBS also bave sched
uled talks by Generals Patton, 
Patch, Hodges, Simpson and Gerow 
of the American army; de Tassigny 
of the French army, Crerar of the 
C-anadian army and Dempsey of 
the British army from Paris at 10 
B. m. (CW'I'). 

The talk of King George VI of 
England is scheduled to be carried 
over the three networks at 2 p. m. 
On hour later, CBS and MBS .will 
carry another pool broadcast fea
turing talks by Generals Spaatz, 
nOolitlie and Vandenberg, Air 
Marshal Tedder and Admirals In
gram, Ingersoll and Bellinger. 

Pulitzer Prize Winners 
NEW YORK (AP) -Harold V. 

(Hal) Boyle, kisociated Press war 
correspandent who told the day by 
day story of the American foot sol
dier in the battle for Europe, yes
terday won the Puli tzer prize for 
distinguikhed correspondence dur
ing 1944. 

Another $500 award went to Joe 
Rostnthal, Associated Press photo
grapher who made !.he historic 
picture of the marines raising the 
United States flag on Iwo Jima. 

The Pulitzer prize for the most 
disUngui,shed novel of 1944 wellt 
to John Hersey, for "A Bell for 
Adano" and to Mary Chase fol' 
"1'arvey" the best original Amet'i
can play. 

a.N. DWIOHT D. EISENHOWER commander-in-chief or allied 
armIes in. the European theater. who led the we tern allies from the 
E .... Uah chlmnel. acrQ Ftance and Germaoy to the victory over 
NazJam that the clvilh:ed world celebrates today. 

We Have ·Won Another Chance 
Why al'e we cclebJ'at ing 1 

ot bt>cau'e the war i~ gvrr. The ri~ltliug gops on. '1'hr 
IUII'dl'l';t battlr .. , thr /()I1I.(!,st (,Il ·WJlt.v lists, Ul Il,Y li e ahead. 

Nul bccau 'c (). v:idot'yt VictUl is Ii relat ivt' thing, ond 110 
man can IOcaSIl r ,. on Ih' day th e battle nu!,;, how much lhe 
winner 108('8 Hud the los(' t' wins. MllllY Ii grlH'l'al hM won a 
battlE:' lind 100;t Ii Wur. \Ve Imvl' WOIl a great butUl', hut. thl' WHr 

sti ll loom.' IIlH' ad, pLlst tIl(' u fClll of Japan, into t\I(' ~I'nel'lLti()n 
when in ord!.'!' to kerp ):ll'ucr we shall havr to fight idca~ morc 
clangel'ous tlllln the Lufl waffe oj' t he Tiger tank. 

ot bCCll llS(, that synthetic '0 sal', l\1l1s~olilli, Ilnd lIlfll 
synthetic Hie07fried, Hitlel', have been )lilt whel'c Ihey brlong' 
among t be olilel' cRn·ion. '1'h e world is bt'ttl'l' wil hout th em, 
but we were fighting something bigger thun I hey. 'l'hc Pllt1. of 
IIiUe/, and l\1ussouni that was put into th e g'J'oun(.l was clean ; 
tlt('ir filth lives on wlthout them. 'l'lwi!' filth is still to be 
cleaned lip. 

Not bccause we IIHve puid allY debl tu lito buys who lie 
b side Kllss.erine pass, on the shol'e at Omaila b(,Bch in Nor
mandy,' in the woodli outsid(' Bustogne, or ill the green salty 
water whe,· tbeit· planes pJunged 01' their !'hips 110S '<.I. down. 
It is too lat l' to do anything- fot' t hos(' boys. V· E day mean!! 
Ilothiug to th(,Hl . 'l'hei r score is adu('d . Theil· wal' is donp. 

'1'11a t if; not why w ar cl'lebL'aling. 
We arc cclebrating' becllus we have \\ on anoth('l' 'hnne 
We almost lost that challce. We almosl lost it by building 

ours I\'('s an unJ'elll flabby world in th J920's. W(' I tOUt' 

Illuscles gct,soft as ;jelly. We il.lmo~t lost il by bllilcling our
selves UII ullreal 0 'lrich wol'ld in til 1930 's. We wore the great 
"debunkers." W almost lost it u Pl'a rl HUl'bol', and Mid
way, und I taJingrad. We! almo.'1 loqt it at Munich. W e went 
to MIUlich twice, and thl' seco nd lim(' we went the right wuy. 

W 0 ItL'e celebrating llOW, .olerunly, grimly. b aus we 
have won tbe right- woll it with blood in ormundy, and 
sweat ill Detroi t, ancl tt'll ['8 in hOllses on a f hOllsand Main 
stre ts-to sit down again in Ule family of olltiollS. '1'0 sit ther 
with all qluch I'iglll as anyon . 'Co sit then.' with fl united p 0-

pIe behind us. '1'0 try once again togethc[· to make a world in 
which froe ·men .can .walk in peae and dignity on the earth. 

SUI Victory Obseryance to Be at 4 p'. M. if Announced This Mornng-

(zechs Report 
Surrender 
In Prague 

LONDON. Tuesday (AP) - The 
Czech-controlled Prague radio an
nounced today that the Germans 
in Prague and throughout Bohemia 
have accepted unconditional sur
render terms. 

"At 1:30 a. m. on May 8 the 
German command Issued orders 
through all communications to 
German units to cease figh ting," 
the broadcast said. ''There are, of 
course, technical diUlculUes in the 
communication of this order in lhe 
shortest possible time. Therefore 
Inform German unlts where ne
cessary. 

"The German mllitary plenipo
tentiary is negotiating with the 
Czech national council on the 
modalities of unconditional sur
render." 

The surrender will take elfect 
at 1 :30 p. m. today (6:30 A.M., 
CWT), the broadcast added. 

Britain Proclaims 
J oday as V -E Day; 
King Praises 'Ike' 

LONDON (AP) - The once 
mighty Wehrmacht which spread 
terror across Europe and the world 
surrendered at 2;41 a. m. at Gen
era 1 Eisenhower's headquarters at 
Reims. (That was 7:41 p. m., Sun
day, central war time.) 
The news was flashed to the world 
by The Associat.ed Press at 8:35 
a. m., centr~l war time. 

Britain proclaimed today a~ V-E 
day. 

King Geol'ge VI sent Eisenhower 
a message congratulating him on 
the "complete and crushing vic
tory in Europe." 

Prime Minister ChurchiU is due 
to give an oUiclal statement to 
parliament at 8 a. m., central war 
time today, and President Truman 
and Premier Stalin are expected 
to issue proclamations simultane
ously. President said in Washing
ton he hlld agreed with London 
and Moscow to make no statement 
until the announcements could be 
made simultaneously. 

Sweden abandoned her neutI'al
ily and wildly celebrated. 

Canada proclaimed today a holi
day_ The bells of Rome's St. Peter's 
rang out. There were JOYOUS cele
brations in South America and 
many other countries, tempered 
only the realization that more war 
with Japan lies ahead. 

Victol'Y, King George pointed 
out, came il months alter Eisen
hower "led the aWed expedition
ary force aCl'OSS the English chan
nel, carrying with YOU the hopes 
and prayers of mUlions of men and 
women of many nations." 

"We are deeply grateful," he 
said. 

No word came from Moscow, 
except Stalin's announcement last 
night that long-besieged Breslau, 
German strongpoint In Silesii!. had 
fallen to the Red army. Fighting 
continued at Prague. 

'What Will Become 
Of Germany Howl' 

Prof. Erich Funke 
Give. His Opinion 
On Vital Question 

Associated Press First Discloses Complete, 
Unconditional Surrender of Germans to Allies 

By The Auoc:Iatecl Preu 
The Aaodated Preu diKlosed exclualvely y .. terday morning, thai Ger-

What Is to become of Germany many had surrendered completely and uncondltionally. 
is the question today. German- till ed f aI 111 d 
born Erich Funke. professor ot A riqld offlc:lal ne .. blackout s prevent orm a e announcement 
German on the campus. gives a of the fact, but thia was expected today, approximately 24 hours after The As-
logical and interesting theory. loelated Pr ... dlapatch. 

"Germany, in my opinion," says 
Professor Funke, "will never be a 
world power a,aln unless the 
neighborin, countries encourage it 
to build i 16elf up. Even then It will 
lake generations and lenerations." 

Professor punke believes that the 
German people willllcquire demo
cratic ideas from the armies of oc
cupatlon and the civilian adminis
trators who will he working there. 

Asked about what he thought 
would be the system of govern
ment used in Germany, Professor 
Funke claimed that the govern
ment would be carried out by the 
pcople themselves aided by alli d 
admi nistrators. 

"The enUre economic s tructure 
of German hilS collapsed. In 1914 
to 1918 very little of the war was 
fought on German soil and thc 
country was left Intact. Therefore, 
Gel'many had something 10 worl( 
with while now it must start trom 
the beginnlnlt." 

Professor Funke believes that 
Hitler is dead and that his bOOy 
has been disposed ot in such a way 
that It will never be found. Pro
lessor Funke had seen Hitler on 
sevral occasions when he was ris
In, to power. 

"HiUer had a certain (ana tical 
type ol courag . It takes that kind 
of courage to stand before millions 
of people who are torn amona: the 
".~jous kinds of 'jsms' that were 
trying to grow In Germany at the 
time when Nazism was being born. 
It also takes that type or courllge 
to shoot one's self. 

"When Hitler was thrown In jail 
in 1923, he was asked what he 
would do if his party railed again. 
Said Hitler, '1 would shoot myself: 
He believed himself a hero and 
would rather dispose of hlmsclf 
than take one step backward," says 
ProCessor Funke. 

24 Hours Late 
NEW YORK (AP)- The New 

York Times says it received the 
following message from Drew 
Middleton, Its cOrl'espondent 
at supreme headquarters In 
Paris: 

"My story tor tonight is held 
by censorship, why heaven only 
knows, as it already has been 
published in New York. I have 
been working steadily on it for 
34 hours and like ihe rest 01 us 
here, except The AssociaLed 
Press, have been caught in !.he 
most colossal 'snafu' in the hls
tOI'y of the war. 

"I am browned o(f, fed up, 
burnt up and put out. The story 
probably will be ~Ieased to
morrow, which will only be 24 
hours late." 

Edward Xennedy, chief of The AlBoc:lated Pr... w .. tem front staff who 
Bc:ored the ne .. beat-acclcdmed by editors throuqhout the United Stat.. as 
one of the qreat .. t in ne .. paper history-was indefinitely suspended from all 
further dlapatchlnq fac:WtIea by lupreme headquarters in Parla. 

For nearly MYO hours after Xennedy qot out the news in a brief but de
tailed cmd factual dl8patcb dcdecI &om R.Ima. FrdDc:e. the IIlISpeulon was applied to all Auo
elated Pr ... cOrrMPOlld.na. ill the E\Il'OpeCDl theater of operatlODS. but thla aubaequently was 
lifted for all except Kennedy. 

The Germcma themHI,. .. flnt CIDDOUDCed that they had aurrend..-.d. In a broadcast at 7:30 
a. IlL. central war time. y .. lerday. Tht. was without conftrmation of any aort untll Kennedy'a 
short. atralqhtaway dlspateh wall lelephoa.d from Paris 10 London aearly CUI hour later and 
was Hashed on Th. Aaaoclated Pre.. wireI ill the UDited Slen.. at 8:35 Go m •• CWT. 

Several homa later the British m.lIlialry of I niormation c1aciONd that PrIm. Mlnlater Church
W and K1nq Georve would 
make radio addr ..... today. 
Tu sday, which, the ministry said, 
is to be treated as victory in Europe 
day." 

From Washinlton and Moscow, 
which had expected to make the 
announcement through the heads 
01 state simullaneously with Lon
don in a formal "set-piece," there 
was at first no word, but late Mon
day afternoon President Truman in 
Washington made arrangements to 
broadcast an addr at 8 a. m. 
(ccntral war time) today, presum
ably to proclaim the vJctory over 
Germany officially. 

Kennedy'. dlspatcl\, datelined 
Relnw-a town 75 milfl11 eu~ of 
Paril--ea.ld Ulat "GermaIuo sur
rendered. uncontllUonally t.o tile 
Wt5Wn all1111 aad IlDMia at !:U 
IL m. Frendl Ume 1oda.J" (thai was 
at 7:41 p. m. SllDday. central war 
time). 

"The urrender took place In a 
IItUe red school house which Is 
the headquarters ot General Eisen
hower." 

Kennedy's dispatch then went on 
to name the parties signing, with 
other detai ls, Bnd quoted the chief 
of the German general stall, Col. 
Gen. Gustav Jodl, as declaring in 
soft-spoken German: 

"With this signa\ure the German 
people and armed forces are, for 
better or worse, delivered into the 
victors' hands." 

The 5HAEF suspension of the 
AP went into effect at 9:40 a. m., 
and for many hours it was not 
even possible to learn how the 
news had been transmitted. 

Shortly before mhm~bl, how
ever. after all bui Kennedy had 
been reinstated, The A!ISOClated 
Press In London filed this account 
of how Kennedy'" story w .. ~ 
celved and sen~ to Ute alUed 
public: 

"The London staff was sweating 
out the peace news in an at
moophere loaded with rwnor, ex
pectancy and cigarette smoke, 
when one of many telephones on 
the main news desk rang about 
3:24 p. m. London time (9;24 a. m., 
EWT), and Russell Landstrom 
looked !rom his job of herding 
copy to the cable and radio chan
nels to answer it. 

"'This is Paris caUing,' came a 
faint, mulfled voice. Then it 
faded and came back so Landstrom 
could catch the word 'Paris' again, 
and he turned the telephone over 

sheets across the desk to Alex 
Singleton lor copying before they 
went to Landstrom for final edit
ing and fiJing. 
• "Kennedy's voice faded again 
and again, and King gave way to 
Dwight L. Pitkin, who continued 
taking Kennedy's slow, careful 
but faint dictation untll ten 
'lakes' had been brought in, copied, 
edited and cleared to New York. 
Then the connection faded entirely 
or was cut oU, and communicaUon 
was not reestablished. 

"BrU" eeDlIOI'I had bad no 
~lal lnIWudlOlJll on bandtin&' 
nrrender .loriN, and ance Ken
nedy's dlspa&eh oric1naW abro.cl, 
aad w.. oaly be\na' relayed 
tb.nnaa'h LeMon. under Iiand&rd 
Brlt.lsb ~ pnetiee ~ 
wa. no qaeeUoa rallied &bea~ pus. 
Ill« It." 

When the bombshell of the flash 
reached the New York foreign 
desk, it was held up lor eight mIn
utes pending receipt of suflicient 
of Kennedy's datelined and de
tailed dispatch to make certain 
that there was no possibility ot 
error. There was none, and the 
news was sped throughout the al
lied world at 8;35 a . m., CWT. 

At 10:15 a. m ., CWT, a special 
voice-cast channel which has long 
been set up from Paris to Ameri
can news agencies and radio nel
works carried this statement: 

"Supreme headqlllll'&erIJ author
Ise. col'feoondents a~ 1645 Paris 
time (9:45 .. m., CWT) tocla.y to 
81.ate tba~ SUAEF has made no
where any ortlclal stae.emen~ (or 
pabllcatlon 10 th .. , hour concern
till' the complete surrender 01 all 
German armed (orces In EuroPe 
and tha~ no s&.ol')' 10 tIuIt effed Is 
authorIsed." 

For four hours afterward, offi
cials in Washington, London and 
Moscow were silent. Then the 
British ministry of Information an
nounced that Churchlll would 
make a formal V-E proclamation 
today, at 8 a. m. central war time, 
and that King George would speak 
at 2 p. m., central war time. 

The British Press association re
ported that "the surprising delay 
in announCing V-E day in spite of 
the complete capitulation by the 
Germans" was due to the impor
tance "attached to synchronizing 
the news in London, ·Washington 
and Moscow." 

mand of the armed forces had 
today at the order of Grand Ad
miral Doenltz declared the uncon
ditional surrender of all fighting 
German troops." 

The speaker went on to urge the 
German people to " tand loyally 
to the obligations we have under
taken" and to advise at length con
cerning Germany's conduct during 
the hard times ahead. 

This Of'rtDan broadca ~ was of. 
ficially \&'nored by the allies aocl 
was without any eonf1rma.tlon unto 
Kennedy's terse, dramatic a.ooount: 
came throurh. 

Two hours aHer Kennedy's 
flash, the American broadcasting 
station In Europe (ABSIE) broad
CtlSt that~ "Germany has s urren
dered uncondItionally. The war is 
o[f\cially over in Europe." 

The ABSIE broadcast gave no 
source and no details but appar
ently was picked up [rom Ken
nedy's dispat.ch. 

The Canadian press reported 
Crom Ottawa that it was believed 
the German announcement had 
upset lhe allies' formal arrange
ments. 

Whatever the reason, the official 
announcement s till was w ithheld, 
but the news was out. 

The AlIIOClated Press received 
no more word from Paris except 
~wo Inconsequential dlspat.ches on 
o~w subjects, whIch apparenily 
had been ftleet earlier. 

The reason became apparent 
when at 2:29 p. m .• CWT, the New 
York Coreign desk received Ibis 
dispatch from ReIman Morin ot 
the Paris AP sta ff : 

"The public relations division of 
allied supreme headquarters today 
suspended filing facilltic8 of The 
.'\ssoclated Press in the European 
theater until further notice. 

"Brie. Oen. Fl't.nk Allen Jr., 
chief of ~he cUlvlllon. addres8ed &llis 
order to Edward Kennedy, ch.Ief 
of The A.8IIoclated PrellS burea. 
here: 

Iowa City :Awo.its Official Confirmation of V-E Day 
to Lewis Hawkins. 

"Very cIlmly ~he voice laid that 
Oermany had surrendered UI)eOIl

dltlonally at Retaw. Hawkins_eli 
wile was caliina' and WIllI told ibd 

The Pft8II UIIOClation aid. thai 
telephone calls had. been In prot'
reetJ all da,. &m01II' Washlqton, 
London aad Moecow, aDd that 
"dUferina' vIews were apparenU,. 
held on which hour the pubUc 
should be told, ba~ flnaU,. tomor
row alternoon WIllI decided u\lOll." 

"'The Associaled Press is sus
pended from filing copy by any 
means In this theater (European 
theater of operations) effective at 
1640 hours (9:40 a. m., CWT) this 
date until charges are investigated 
in connection with the filing of a 
story under Reims dateline that 
SHAEF had o!!icially announced 
the uncondHional surrender of all 
German forces as of 0241 hours 
this date. 

"'(Signed) Frank Allen Jr., 
brigadier general, 

USA, director, public relations 
division.' " 

At far as Iowa City Is con
cerned, it isn't V -E day until Pres
ident Truman says it is. 

That was the decision reached 
~,esterday t>y city and universi~y 
0!llclals and business and religi
oua leaders ot"the city. 

The ' man in the street gave his 
'llent approval to this decision. De
Spite contradictory radio reports 
IDd newspaper extras yesterday, 
the people ot the city remained 
calm and awaited formal, olficial 
continnation from Washington of 
the news of peace In Europe. 

The plans for the observance qf 
V-E day which were completed 
h'lt week will be carried out when 
the official announcement js made 
bl Preildent Truman, which hi 
qpected at 8 o'clock this mQrning. 

UntlI thel), It Is business and 
/iff II Ulual In Iowa City. 

Vet1 lltOe excitement or cele
brltioa Is expected In the city 
WIlen the official announcement 
_ corne. Many local persons 
lle1ieve that the oltlelal statement 
)'in be anti-climactic to the big 
news of the palt week. 

)(l1or Wilber J. Teet.ers silid 
111t1rdal Utat he anticipated ~o 

wILd celebration in the city. "Thi& 
war has hurt too many people lor 
any large number of them to want 
to do any wUd celebrating," he 
said. 

If the offielal annpurlcement is 
made at 8 o'clock this morning as 
expected, university services. at 
prayer and tba,nksgiving will be 
held in Iowa Union at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. If the announce
ment doe~ pot come until this aft
el'Ooon, the services will be at 11' 
o'clock tomorrow morning. 

Se\,vices will ' be held at the 
Baptist., ' Methodist, Presbyterian, 
Congregational and E pis cop a I 
churches one hour before the serv
ices In Iowa Union, at 10 o'clock 
or at 3 o'clock, depending on when 
the official news is released. 

All other Iowa City churches 
hljve planned special services at 
different times. 

The retail trade division com
mlttee of tile Chamber of Com
merce decided yesterday that all 
places of bUliness in the city 
should remain open until the offi
cial word comes from Washington. 

When the news of victory in 
Europe is officially confirmed all 
stores, offices, theaters, taverns 

and bars in the city will close im
mediately. A few restaurants will 
remain open. 

If the announcement comes be
fore noon, the stores will reopen 
the next. day as usual. If the all
npuncement 'Comes after noon, 
they will remain clooed the follow
Ing ·day. 

Here Is how V-E day will be 
observed in Iowa City, when the 
official announcement of victory 
comes: 

Vnivendty 
Classrs will be dismissed for the 

hour of the specia l services in 
Iowa Union. All other classes will 
meet. 

The Iowa Union religious serv
ices, which will be interfaith in 
character. were planned by Prof. 
F. G. Higbee, dil'ector of Convo
cations, and Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school ot 
religion. 

President Virgll M. Hancher, 
Mayor Teeters and religious lead
ers of aU faiths will speak. Vario\.la 
unlversity musical organil.lltions 
will participate In the services, 
Which will be broadcast over 
WSUI. 

Churches 
Special prayer services will be 

held at the Baptist, Methodist, 
Presbyterian, Congregational and 
Episcopal churches an hour before 
the university services. These 
church services will be dismissed 
in time for people to attend the 
services in Iowa Union if they 
Wish. 

At the Christian church, serv
ices will be held at 7;30 the night 
of the official alHlouncement. The 
Rev. Donovan G. Hart and the 
Rev. Louis Jaggard will be il1 
charge. 

At the First English Lutheran, 
St. Paul's Lutheran and Zion 
Lutheran ~hurches, V-E day serv
ices have been planned so that if 
the official announcement comes 
between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., the 
services will be at 8 p. m. that 
night. However, if the announce
ment comes between 6 p. m. and 
8 a. m., the services will be at 10 
a. m. 

Masses at 51. Thomas More 
chapel at 7 and 8 a. m. on official 
V-E day wUl be offered tor peace. 
At 7:30 p. m. the nlaht ot the of-

It WILS Monon Oaclebrod of TIle 
rielal announcement a Holy hour AMOtlated PretlS Paris IftaIf, 
will be observed. "Being unfamiliar with Gude-

A public prayer service will be brod's voice, Hawkins was asking 
held at 7 :30 o'clock tonight at 51. for detaUs and authority when Ed
Mary's church and at 7:30 a. m. a ward Kennedy, chief of the Paris 
Mass of Thanksgiving. bUl'eau, brokll. in to say: 'This is 

At St. Patrick's and St. Wen- Ed Kennedy, Lew. G e r man y 
ceslaus' churches observances will has surrendered unconditionally. 
be held at 8 p. m. on V-E day. That's official. Make the date 

Offtces Reims, France, and get it out.' 
The postoUice, City hall and all "HawkIns, well acquainted with 

other offices in the city will follow Kennedy, recognized his voice, and 
the same plans of closing and re- aIler jotting down the flash called 
openinlt as the stores. Officials at a woman traffic operator to take 
the courUlouse said yesterday that the call in a dictation booth and 
their offices will be open for a copy the slory Kennedy had 
short time the morning of V-E ready. 
day but wiu then close for the re- , "The nash moved from Loadoo 
malnder of the day. The district by cable and radio at 3:28 p. m. 
court will be recessed during the (8:28 .. m., CWT). 
day. ,"Then Hawkins found that the 

Schools operator had been unable to hear 
All public and parochial schools Kennedy sufIiciently clearly to 

in the city will i hold assembly let the bulletin, &0 Hawkins took 
programs when the official an- the call back on the news desk and 
nouncement is made. Classes will with difficulty wrote down the 
meet until the ofIicial announce- first bulletin with a pencil, then 
ment comes. handed the 'phone over to James 

• • • F'. King while he hurried the bul-
All members of the Iowa City letin to the wires a~ 3:34 p. m. 

police force will be called to duty (8:34 8. m., CWT). 

Edward Murrow, Col u m b I a 
Broadcasting system correspon
dent in London, later broadcast to 
this country that Churchill and 
President Truman had been pre
pared to issue the official news at 
noon' Monday but that this was de
layed because Premier Stalin was 
not ready. 

Fifty-eight minutes before Ken
nedy's dispatch was carried. the 
Germans - bound by no such 
blackout as enforced among the al
lies-broadcast that they had sur
rendered unconditionally. 

The German broadc .. wu car· 
ried on ihe waveleq1b 01 F1eu
blUT, • MMton. whJch actuall,. Is 
la Bri&lsb-oocupled I SchiellWl&'
Holstein, bu' on. wh'- wavelencth 
all recent official Oel1DlUl ~ 
lllenta have been can1ed from an 
IUIdllc10eecl IIUe. 

The German announcement was 
made by Count Ludwig Schwerin 
von Krosigk. newly-appointed for
el," minister in the regime of 
Grand Admiral Karl Doenitz, the 
man who succeeded Hitler as 
fuehrer. 

immediately when the official "King took the next two or "German men and women!" 
news is receiVed. three sentences. passini pencilled Krosigk be,an. "The hiah com-

It must be stated ~hai nowhere 
In Kennedy's dispatch did he .,. 
tba~ the IJWTender wu otfIclall7 
annoancecl. 

The flash which moved on the 
AP circuits in the United States 
said: "Reirns, France-allies offi
cially announced Germany sur
rendered unconditionally." 

This was based on the assump
tion that since the story came 
!rom General Eisenhower's head
quarters in Reims it was official. 

The publi:shable story which 
Kennedy dictated to London and 
which was carried was baldly fac
tual, giving no source but letting 
the event speak for itself. The 
word "oUlical" did not appear in 
it. 

A IIUle less than seven hours 
.fter ~ IUlJpenslon of &he AP'a 
h'aMmI.Jon (acllUJe.t wu PUt iJJt.o 
ellect, AIIIUn Bealmear of &he 
Paris ...." was able to flle & 
Ibon story on the eelebratloo of 
peace iJJ Pula, and informed New 
York UIa~ the _~OD had beeG 
Wled tor aU exeep~ Kennedy. 

Thus the news for which the 
allied world had been so eagerly 
waiting was received. It still was 
not official, but the alUed world 
rejoiced In the accomplished fact. 
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TUESDAY, MAY I, 1945 

The Final Unconditional Surrender-
The war in . Euro;>c came to an 

en'd today when a prostrate Ger-
any. torn to tatters. capped the 

piecemeal capitulation of army 
"ftt!!' army with a final uncondi· 
tJdnal surrender to the western al
lies and Russia. 

The end came just three days 
shor t of five years after AdoJ( Hit
ler-had sent his powerful mechan
ized leSions era. hing into France 
on ,I mission which he said would 
build a German empire to endure 
1,000· years. 

in a military disaster the l ike of 
which seldom has been visited 
upon any nation. 

Hitler himself. the chief archi
tect of this chaos, is I'eported dead. 
and the bruised remains of his 
chief collaborator, Mussolini, lie 
buried in an unmarked grave. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, shining 
(igure of leadership in the allied 
coalition that finaily brought down 
the Nazi monster, lies a casualty to 
the conflict. 

In War, Peace 
The story of Iowa Union in th · 

\oVar is one of patriotic hard work! 
and cQncentrated effort toward 
providing adequate recreational fa
cilities tor all of the YOUng men al1d 
women on our campus. This has in
cluded unique and varied tasks, 
from providing dates of specl!i~ 

size and coloring for the Naval 
cadets to providing meals for 1.200 
to 1,400 ASTP student. 

Do Ybu Remember •.• 
Dec. 1. 1941, Pearl Harbor, Japan, WARt We 

have come a long way since the day 1hat news 
came screaming across the wires. _ 

Remember how it hit people? Doubt at first 
llidt such a thing coul~ h'apPen, f1ien a not rush 
of anger, the urge to revenge ourselves followed 
by the realization that we were actually en· 
qaqed in a war whiCh would be cruel and long ' 
and heartbreaking. 

Yes, we have come a long way. We have 
seen _wh?t wa! ~an do. !le~et:Dber the petty offi
cer back .in January of 1942 who radioed the 
messag'e' "sighted sub: sank same." &ld the five 
Sullivan brothers who went down on that cru1$et 
in November; £943. The University of Iowa's Iron 
Man, Nile Kinnick, was the boy who said, "1 
thank God I was bOrn to the gridirons of the mid· 
west and not the bQttrefields of Europe." Yet he 
gave his life. 

Last year the United States, with her allies. 
began the drive to the ~md. J~p. 22, , 1944, .the 
A~io beachhead: June 4. '1944, the fall of Rome: 
D-day, ,the beginning of the victon' we liave 
seen today. The prayers offered that daY dre 
echoed round the worrd foday. Yes, we have 
seen what war can do. 

May Goa speed us on to final vicfory. 
.. 

What'Did You Do When,the 1.918 
Armistice Was Signed~ 

No lackers 
Among Coed.s 
Af Iowa 

When the lads began dropping 
out of the university in the last 
semester of 1939-1940, the las$les 
who were left turned their faces 
in new directions for occupations 
to take UP their free moments. 
The armed services were calling 
the fellows to duty, but there were 
no slackel'S to be found among the 
ranks o[ the remaining coeds. H 
wasn't long before new words 
were added to the fluent reper
toire of the college girl's vocabu
lary. 

She hea rd about such things as 
co-aid work. union tea dances, 
bandage rolling, and U.S,O. work. 
She . didn't just hear about them, 
she did something about ih~m! 
Thece was a day called Double-V 
regist ration day, which played up 
the thought of stay- at-home Susie3 
working hand-in-hand with G.I. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesclay May I Lun~heon , University club. 

4: 10' p. m. Gra~uate lecture b, 1:45 p. m. Bridge, University 
Dr. E. H. Ryhearson, sponsored by club. , 
the Society for Experimental Bi· Bunday, May 20 
01081 and Medicine; medical am- 8 p. m. Vesper service: address 
phitheater. by Rabbi Morris N. Kerner, Mac-

7:30 p. m. Bridge, University bride auditorium , 
club. 

S.turday. Ma,y lZ Tue8;day. May ZZ 
8 p. in, GradUate lecture: "Pari! 2 p . m. Bridge, UnlYfrsity club. 

cutin, 14exico's Newest Volcano," Wednesday. May 23 
by Profes~or Fred M, Bullard, or 8 p. m. Concert by university 
the University of Texas; geology symphony orcfiestra. Iowa Union. 
lel::tute room'. Thu~y.l MA, U 

'J1uesda.y. May 15 t 3 p . m. May Tea; election of oUi-
12 M. Professional W 0 m e n'i cers, University club. 

(F"orllDr,mnat11lD .... ~I,.. jIa\M beJ~d tbb aebeaal ..... 
hMruUuDB 'ID U.e .Moe .t die President. Old CapltoLl 

Joes. It was a big success. Rilgis- -f1tt.n Boch 
tralion was tremendous, and' then ~ . ,-, ' h. . 

day thl'OUih Thur-$day evening~ for 
the remainder ot the seven-week 
term . 'the work began! ~tudenta ~.aod fR~ul • .J mUlt 

range for 10clters before e p. 'm. I 
One enthusiastic co-aid worker m tieldt!'buje 

exclaimed , "Lordy, that ho'Spftal ~ , .. Un! ' J~" e .. • ... A.oJ 
. ed tl . ' ts 1(1'" btl AJJ vers '"oJ m n m.y ....... u. 
IS an uca ,?n In Ie , '" e WitS ft4!td hb"lile tlMn at:d ~ facllitJ~ 
right, for wh~le help ing but on ilie froln 6:30 to 9 p.m. The1'rilu.t' ~' 
Old. adage ... Release a norse !or dressed In ' rl!~lat1on !'lYm ',ult 0 
actiVe d~ty . She ,:"as als~ letting 'Dllil!k shorts, wnlte Shirt, and ru 
h.ersel t in on the mtlde LDlor~a- ber:...bIEcf · Iti'm shoea. 
hon about what mllkes a hOlijlltal It 0: I!!dll~ 
operate, She 1elt even better __ I 
abaut it when thilt extra-special 
'sordler in France wrote, "-and 
honey. I'm Pl'oud to have a co-a id 
worker for my best glrl!" 

Soon he'll be returning albl1g 

'IOWA UNION 
M1'J8tc "ROOM sCli!Dm'E 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Dlfector bf Iowa Union 

N~WMA.N CLUB 
Newman club will meet T!J~

day, MaY ,8, to carry on the gen-
eral discussion. . , 
. ........... MAUREEN McGIVERN 

Secretary 

' . , 
WJ!:DNESDAY EVENING MUSIC 

HOUR 
~J • (. •• 

Hitler's tragic dreams of empire 
brought on the world a war which 
cost close to $1,000,000.000,000 
(one trillion) in moncy, the lives of 
more thlln 8.000,000 /lien In battle. 
and jn exccss of 40,000,000 casual
ties . • 

The sorry end to Hitler, Musso
lini and the junker dreams of con, 
quest came after one of the most 
amazing marches of allied forces
a little less than two years after 
MussoUni's power had been bro
ken in Italy, less than a year after 
the success of the most difficult 
and greatest amphibious invasion 
in history. the historic crossing of 
the Rhine and the miracle of the 
Soviet comeback from Stalingrad 
to Berlin, 

For the Union, interlsive partici
pation in the military program ot 
the uni versity began In the sprinll 
of 1942. during the darkest dllYs 
of the war. At this time the navy 
housed the largest Pre-Flight 
school in the country on SUI's 
campus. The Union imme4illtely 
shared all of its facilities with the 
Nava I personnel. Special pho~e 
booths were installed for the use 
of the cadets, and the Union served 
as a central meeting place for thei~ 
parents and friends. Through co
operation ot Capt. Mc Kelway , 
Chaplain of the Pre-Flight school 
and Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the Iowa Union arrangemen,ts 
were mad for special dances ,to,-b~ 
held. At first only batt~lion gradu
ations and holidays w~e cele
brated with a dance, but the dances 
became so popular that they were 
replaced by either a regirQ.ent8J or 
a battalion dance every other s.t ... 
urday evening. The regimental 
dances are in10rmal and all of the 
cadets may attend, while the bat
talion dances are formal and open 
9n1y to the members of the battal
Jilln being graduated, and officers 

j...~f. Ear~~ai-Per. tfiheiOr of Ule 
eclloil' of fine ar:ts: "I was in BOs
ton univo/slty prep~rini to go intq 
the army as a chaplain. The day 
th!! rea~ Armistice was sign'e4,. 
was walking by st. Paul's cathedra\ 
and saw a host of Singers and 
musicians singing religious songs." 

. / with other men from the fighting 

' Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
'TUes'j:lay- l1:'2, 4-6, '7-9. 
Wedhesday-il-2. 4·6, '7-9. 
Tbursday-il.2, '4':'6, 7.9. 
FrfdaY-"11~2. 3-5. 6·8. 
SAtllrday....:fl :!"4. 
Sunday-l~8 p. m. 

The music department presents 
Prof. HllOs Koelbel and M'itchell 
An'drews in a program ot plano 
and cello sonatas by Marcello and 
Rachmanin6fi f6r the Wl!dnes'day 
evening music hour May 9. The 
program will taKe place in the 
north reli'earsal hall at 8 o'clock. 
An au'diehce is welcome. WSUI 
will brQadcast the program , 

:Foreshadowed tOI' nearly a year 
sipce an attempt was made on Hit
ler's Ilfe last July, the collapse 
fiQds Gel many in the worst ruin 
sibce the 30 years war, and buried 

Iowa U Takes It in Her Stride-

or the school. 
As the Pre-Flight school grew, 

the Union oltered more leisure 
time activities. Saturday afternoon 
dances in the Union lounge were 
held a number of month$. with 
Helen Focht, assistant director or 
student affairs, cooperating to pro

Iowa university has lived ::md their fraternity brothers, room- vide hostesses for the dances. 
changed and grown since the motes, or friends were willing to Gradually the Sunday matinee 
time all rollege classes were held dances in the Union river room 

early in the morning. I was in Of· ' fronts across the Atlantic. Some 
flcers Training school as a mid- 0," those boys wiU be naval fli~rs 
shipman and was being transferred who weilt thrOUgh part ~f ' th~ir 
to another stlltion .''' training at the Annapolis of . the 

-,--, Air in Iowa City, the navy ' dents 
Pro'. ,A. Crall' Baird 01 the and medics, and the A.S ,T.P, boy!{ 

speech dep .... tment; "We paused. J who studied eVerything (rOm 
was teaching the army at Bates meteorology to drilling teeth. Tht!y< 
college in Main'e lind we just all had a hand in plJltitig 'more Or 
paused." Iowa's ('o-eds to WOrk for th~ir 

Recorded s~lections from 'fa
votlte 6»eI'as ~111 be playe'd !n 
the . usic room Tuesday for all 
thOse Interested. 

country as a part of ah organlza- SCHEDULE 
tion never to be forgotten-the UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
.1 • die for. 

in Old Capitol. She has gone replaced thllse on Saturday, an'd 
through one World war, and Students, howcver, have not are still continued. 

Prof. H. w. Saunden, bead of 
the soclo'Io~ department: "1 was il'\ 
gnlde sctiool at the time and my 
tather, who was president of the 
school board, drove to the school 
arid told the teacher that school 
would be dismissed because the 
A.rmistice had been signed. We all 
wertt in to Oskaloosa and joined In 
the celebration ," 

Prof. Arthur Trowbrldl'e, head 
ot the ceolOfY de~rtment: "I par
ticipated in both the fals'e anel the 
real Armistices , I was in New York 
at the time and on I'eave of absence 
from the University of Iowa." 

United Servi,ce, Organization- the Aprll 23--June 9. 1945. 
"home" of millions of Uncle Sam's , , 
sons in thousands of places 'Readlnc Rooms. Macbride hall and 
throughout the world . Our town is Library Annex 

The fnternational club Invites its 
rrlemberll and those inter\!,sted in 
becoming members to picnic Sun
day" May 13/. Everyone will meet 
at Iowa Union bridge at 3 o'clock 
Sunda'y afternoon. Plllase makJl i 
reservatlons with Margaret Ems at 
X551 by Thu rsday . 

today, wllh the announcement ot bcen singled out alone to repre- Three years have passed sinc\! 
V-E day, she is half way thrQugh sent the university in the service the lirst battalion m~stered in the. 
(l secom}"World war. of the! rcountry. Already 390 o[ Iowa City Pre-Flight, and dudng' 

this time "meet me at the Union" 
With each crisis and with each of their country. Already 390 ot has grown to be a byword among 

change, the university has risen swered the call. Lieul. Col. Mason cadets. 
to the occasion and met each new Ladd, dean of the law school, is In the spring of 1943, just a year 
challenge. Today it is right to in the oWce of Surgeon General, aftel' the Naval cadets arrived, the 
take a glance backward a.nd see and Lieul. Col. Paul C, Packer, ASTP began a training unit here. 
what som of th e changes have dean of the college of education, Facilili s or the Union we~e en
been. is temporarily stationed in Paris. larged to include Ulese men too, 

Prof. Wendell Smltb of the col-
, Ieee or COmlnerce: "I was a mem-

Prof. Elisabeth Bat.ey 0( tl).e bel' of the faculty I1t Dal'thmouth 
we'Dlen's physical edueallon de· ,college and everyone participated." 
padmeo!: "I was ~eaching at 
Wellsley college an9 everyone 
celebrated more tor the first alarm, 
but we celebrated again too." 

The fluctuation in enrollment Many p rSOllS on the university and in addition the start undertook 
was perhaps the most obvious, f It h t 11 . the gigantic task of providing Prof. Wlibur Schl'lo,QUD, director 
because as the university went acu y w 0 dare DC ua Yd . In m als tor the army trainees. To do ·of the school of journallam: 1'1 was 

Prot. M. WU1&td 'Lampe, dlrec· 
tor 01 the school 01 n-l .... on: "I was 
on the campus of the University of 
Pennsylvania doing religious work. 
I participated in the laltlboree of 
confettI." 

uniform, have one nnd are omg this, dining service for the public only 11 years old. C/1urcll ~Ils 
110m peoe( to war even a quic)t extensive work in research and was discontinued except In th'e ra~g and I .marc~ed ,I~ a parade Don Mallett, asslmn& alftctor of 
look at the campus was enough special work on direct assign- fountain. The strai.n on the Unton \llLth m)r squirrel rifle, student aifa1rs: "I went to school 
to S' ll0W lhil t the bright sweaters t f W hit It re and when I got there they sald It men rom as ng on . • from the spring of 1943 until the •. ' I""---';-.L I " 
abd suits of the coeds were much mail until otter the war to re- fall of 1944 was at Its peak, but Pre,slde~ Ylrl'U l'l- ~anc:~er : 1 was dismissed for the day. My par-
rnore in evidence than the duller veal the nature of their work during this time !Ill of the usual wn~ traveling on a tram betweell ents and I went downtown for the 
• t Chlcaao and New York Npv 11 bi" celebration and later r gdt Ihe greys anel tans of ne male at- that has helped so much in th social activities were not ooly con- ' A.. .. • , , " .. 

'no exception. This gave the op. Monday-Thursda, 
portunity for "a combination of 7:50 a. m.- 12:00 M. 
duty and pleasure," to quote a 1.6:~0 p. m. 
popular junior hostess, Who has 7-10.00 p. m. 
served on committees lor two and Friday 
a halt years. 7:50 a. m.-12 :00 M. 

Directions such as "No finger- 1-5:00 p. m. 
nail polish to be worn. No angora Saturday 
swe~ters allowed. Tie your hair 7:,50. a. m,-12:00 M. • • 
in a bamjana," were given to those Governmeyt Doou~J),ta Dept., 
Who had checked the space op- Library Aone;x 
posite "Bandage Rolling" during Monday·Thursday 
reglstrati'on day . Many of the 8 a , m.-12:00 M. 
bandages used for the wounded 1-6:00 p. m, 
men who fell during the drive, for Friday 
Germany were rolled by the hands 8 a. m,-12:00 m. 
with u,npolil;>hed fingernails of 1-5:00 p. m, 
girls wearing cotton dresses, and Saturday 
topp~ by a "bandanaed" head. 8 a. m.-12:00 M. . 
Iowa's girls were not lax in any Education-Philosophy - Psychol-
field. on Llbrary, East Hall t.p-e. In the peace years of 1941- total war effort. tinued but features were added 1_9_1_,:..a_n_d_le_a_r_n_ed_"_f._th_e_s_u_l'_re_n_d_er __ fl_u_.'_' __ .,.-_______ _ 

" Then there was the one duty 
1,942, the total enrollment of men SUI was ready to open her from time to time. One 01 the most +. .,. I that no girl signed up for. It was Monda.y -Thursday 

7:50 a, m.-6:00 p. m . 
7-10:00 p. m. 

..vas 6,268 and o[ women. 4,957. doors to the Navy Pre·F'light popular innovations was the sun-I lnfS V I: It • Jl. l " C=a strictly volunteer and definitely on 
Ip contrast, the war years of cadets, and to include them in day afternoon sing, directed by '1 -I: lIay lit owa flY' her own, and it kept the United 
1"'43 ~944 h d the ttl ale Professor Harper, and Prof. Herald States mail service ,'n a constant 
t" - , S owe 0 a m the social and educational life at St k r th . d partment * .. .. 

mten ance was 3,813, to 5,499 al' ,0 e musIc e . .. -¥ -¥", , flury qf leiters for the prh(ates 
l~m()les. the university. So closely have Two pianos accompanied the sing- Signing 01 the Armistice In 1918 people began t il gather at the and the generalS, and the appren-

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
they become a part of IOwa City ing and slides provided the words ,found the people of Iowa City Commercial club. bonfires were tice seamen and the admirals. And 

• But Iowa university knew she that they are no longer looked to old and new ballads. I " . I.' h d d th U 1 -ty b d now the vl'ctorl'ous la "s from f th d \yas going to have to give up her fIghting a Spapjsh int luenza.Je»,l- 1ft te an e n versl an a Schedules of hours or 0 er e-
upon as a novelty . The univer- Back of this organization were demic ot ~ome 600 c~eB" which plqyed the national anthem while Europe will soon be returning to partmentallibr~ries will be posted 

7;50 a, m.-12:00 M. 

MARGARET EMS 
Foreign Student Adviser 

APPLICATION, TO SCHOOL 01' 
NURSING 

All students who plan to apply 
tor admission to the treshman 
class in the school of nursina 
which, begins July 2, 1945, should 
call (It the Office of the Registrar 
Immediately for an applica tion 
blal'1k and to make other necessary 
arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

APPLICATiON TO COLLEGE OP 
LAW 

All stUdents Who plan to apply 
for admission to the college of law 

I for the se~sion beginning ¥ay 31, 
1945, should call at the Office of 
the Registar immediately for an 
application blank and to make 
other necessary arrangemen~. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
boys and men-she knew that sity welcomed the army A,S,T,P. many high)y trained and experl- had closed all the theaters, the the S.A,T.C. regiment stood at at- make many of those written on the doors of eacn library. 
there would be a drop in enroll- men and the meterologlsts, made enced r~creational workers. At on'e Student's Army Training corps re- tent!on. Several thousand people drell:~s a. reallty with the la¥ies Reserve bQqks . may be wllh- WOM'EN'S It~O~HONAL 
ment. Perhaps it is a little dit- them feel at home while they time the Union employed five fu ll- quired each person going on or off parti'cipated. A grand march was trom Iowa who didn't Jet them drawn for overnight use at 4 p. m. SWIMMING 
[Jcult to face the realily of ap- were here, and sent them away, time hOstesses, two full-time desk campus to carry a pass because of formed and led by Capt. George down! on Fridays and at 11:00 a. In. on 4.5 :30 p. m. Daily. 
proximately ~,OOO university stu- II clerkll, and three part-time desk the military trlHning then in prog- W. Robertson of the S.A..T.C. and ------~------ Saturdays. 10-11:3Q a. '!n. Saturday. 

thinking Iowa U was "the swe - clel'ks. Dozens of letters still com'e R .. ELLS .... OR...... • 
qents and alumrif ill the service, th t" ress, and The Daily Iowan. in Charles Siavata ot the Loyalty the early hours of the morning, . r.. , n' '.:n Recreatlona1 swimming period. 
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C;onference Work 
. Doubly Important 

' SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Soviet 
<$mmissar 1401otov sai(i yesterday 
now that allied armies are su~
ctssful in Europe. the work of the 
lIIIited Nations conference should 
bt spee~ed for laying foundations 
fQt . international security. 

' But the Russian foreign com
rrliss"r, addressing " news confer
ence, gave no elaboration on what 
S~viet policy toward Japan will be 
now that Germany has surren
dered. 

' His government. Molotov said, 
already has expressed its veiw 
on that question. That, h~ said, was 
early in April. 

' He referred obviously to Rus
sia's denunciation ol her non-ag
gression pact with the J apanese, 

: Molo{ov met tbe press in a gold 
and red ballroom at the St. FranciS 
hlltel, while two other foreign 
njinisters left their delegations to 
ll&art toward Europe because of the 
changed war situation . 

• As delegates ta lked about a !(lOS
sibility of a plenary session 01 
tlje conference today to celebrate 
V-E day. Molotov said the Soviet 
d,legation attaches great impor
tance to areas of agreement on 
am'endments reached by the big 

four sponsoring naUollS. 

AS ,EA'CE RUMORS flUed the air HARlf-I)RIVING American ' e~· 
Berlin q) tottered. Red Ann, unlts tered Munich (1). birthPlace oJ. the 
bad compressed Nazi defenders In- Jilazl party. The baWe. for Berlin. 
to a 25-mlle-square area. Munich (2) continued a. Soviet trooP' 
(2) revolted as U. S. Third Army Iqueezed the defender~ ~to aD ..... 
forces reached a point 27 miles from 18-miles.~uare. Brlu.b 101'_ (a) 
the city. Other U. S. units (3) were northwe.t of tbe Nazi capital 
but thir17 miles from Switzerland. eroued over the Elbe River barrier. -

NAZI DR~AM or: CONQUEST COMES TO AN 1t~.GLORIOUS END 
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Christian Education 
Council to Convene 

County Group to Meet 
At Baptist Church 
For Convention Friday 

The annual convention of the 
Johnson county council of Chris
tian education will open for an 
all-day session at the Baptist 
church Friday . 

The purpose of the convention 
ls \0 provide an opportunity for 
Christian workers from all Protes
tant churches in Johnson county 
to come together for fellowship 
and to consider the tasks of the 
chW'ches. 

Registration will begin at 9:45 
•. m., and at 10 o'clock the open
inI worship service will be led by 
the Rev. Max Wier, pastor of the 
United Gospel church. Introduc
tions and welcomes will be given 
by the county pre~ident and a 
bird's eye view of the new Iowa 
Inter-church councll will be under 
the direction of the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks, pastor of the Iowa City 
Baptist church. 

At 10:40 a. m. there will be pre
!entation of the Evangelistic pro
ress in the church 8chool, in the 
hOme and in the church. given by 
the Rev. J. S. Neuhouser, the Rev. 
Paul Sommerville, pastor of the 
churclt of the Nazarene, and the 
Rev: Lyle K. Anderson. respec
liv~IY. 

Dr. David Shipley ot the school 
oC reUgion will deliver an address 
on "Achieving Sp,titual Quality." 

Alter lUnch there will be a short 
worship service under the leader
ship of the Rev. Rudolph Messerli. 
Al 1:30 p. m. the convention (..om
Jl)lttees will give their reports and 
this will be followed-by election of 
ollicers. A pal'ticulal- item of bus
iness will be consideration of chan
ses in the organizational set-up to 
link the Joh.nson county council 
administ.ratively with the Iowa 
Inter-church council. 

A discussion and exchange of 
successful projects during the last 
year will be led by the Rev. R. 
M. Hudson at 1:55 p. m. An address 
and conference on "The Art of 
Worsh,Cp" will be. conducted by 
Mrs. Walter l:Iutton, state worker. 
01 Des Moines. 

'the -afternoon session will close 
at a:3Q p. m. 

The evening program wJll open 
at 5:30 and will be a youth rally 
lor young people of high school 
age from the churches of Johnson 
county. The youth will bave a 
chance to become acquainted and 
10 make plans tor future student 
activities. 

Pat-luck supper anll a fellow
ship hour will start at 6 :30 p. m. 
The program during dinner will 
include introductions, toasts, and 
descriptions of denominational and 
interdenominational opportunities 
in summer camps for Christian 
youth. A "Moment of Worship" 
will be led by the North Liberty 
youth group, and the Rev. A. E. 
Brent, pastor of the Methodist 
church In North Liberty, will talk 
on "Are Ye Able?" 

The conference will be closed 
at 8:45 p. m. 

Son Born May 3 
To Former Students 

Word has been received of lhe 
birth of a son to Tech. Sergt. and 
Mrs. Jack D. Dunn May 3 at Char
lotte, N. C. 

Mrs. Dunn, the former Kather
Ine Reeds, was graduated from the 
6chool of music at the University 
01 Ipwa in 1942 and later taught 
music in 1942 and later taught 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Reeds, 519 E. J efferson street. 

Technical Sergeant Dunn, for 
mer student in the college of en
gineering at the university is now 
staUoned at Morris field, N. C. 

• 

TO 
WED 

MAY9 

MR. AND MRS. J. E. McCoy of Muscatine announ c the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Agnes, to Howard Kll e, 50n of l\lr. and 
Mrs. George Kile of West Llberb. The wedding wUJ take plaee 
Wednesday at 8;30 p. m. in the Little Chapel of the Con&'l'egational 
church. Miss I\leCoy was ~raduated from Muscatine high choul I 
1942 and Is now a senior In thc college of liberal arts. Mr. Kile wa 
graduIP.ted from West Liberty high school and attended Grinnell col
lege at Grinnell and the University of Iowa. He Is now employed at 
WSUI. The couple will reside here. 

Pan-American league Hancher 
T~,~~~.~~!.~so~~,~I~i:i b, To Speak 
honored by lhe Pap-American 
league at a lucheol1 in Iowa Union At U Ha h 
at 12:15 this afternoon. An educa- • Ig 
tioanl psychologist, Dr. Valer is 
now studying the American school 
syslem. 

Dr. ValeI', holder of a fellowship 
from the Inter-American AHail's 
bureau, has just returned to Iowa 
City from Des Momes where h{! 
spoke to a special board of Iowa 
Federated Women's clubs which 
maintain a scholarship fOr slu
dents from South America. Dr. 
ValeI' was accompanied by Prof. 
Bruce Mahan. 

Luis Ortuz of Bogota, Columbia, 
who has arirved io.· special study 
in hydrauliCS engineering, at lhe 
university, will also be honored a~ 
the luncheon. 

I Campus ShQwS Signs I 
Of Spring's Arrival 

Between raindrops spring has 
struggled to the campus. This is 
evident in the yawns or summer 
session students and the tendency 
of the left loot 10 go to Iowa 
Union for a lazy coke while the 
right foot fights toward the class
room. 

A sure sign is the harmony of 
green all over the campus, espe
cially bordering the brick walk 
leading 10 the fieldhouse. Even 
med.ical students leave the I r 
phalanges and biceps to answer a 
poetic urge. 

Always prominent on these 
sunny Sundays are the vari
colored canoes drifling lazily down 
the Iowa river so that. early sun
tans can be acquired. 

Ambitious tennis players can be 
found shaping up their drives lor 
those summer tournaments. "Fore" 
echoes from the fairway, and hours 
are spent looking for lhe precious 
balls that just can't be had. 

Couples are basking on the 
riverbanks trying to get s')me 
sense out of geography, Tennyson 
and chemistry symbols. Instead, 
dl'eams are formulated and pins 
are hung. 

Not on ly is spring the Hme when 
the young man's fancy turns to 
love but also when everyone's 
fancy turns to doing what he 
hasn't the time to do. 

An average 2,OOO-horsepower 
aircraft engine undergoes 55,000 
individual quality inspections dur
ing its manufacture. 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
addrcss lhe 1945 graduating class 
of University high school Friday 
May 18 at 8 p. m. in the University 
theatcl·. Baccalaureale services for 
the class will be held May 13 in 
the theater. The programs for 
these are as follows: 

BaccaJaureate 
Processional- "Priests' Marehe" 

from Athalia by MenndeLsohn; in
strumental enSQmble. 

Invocation 
"Vel'dant Meadow" by Handel; 

mixed octelte. 
Scripture and prayer-The Rev. 

James E. Waery. 
"May Day Carol," by Deems 

Taylor- Dorothy Cole, soprano. 
Sermon-The Rev. Mr. Waery. 
Benediction
Recessional-"March Pontifical" 

by Gounod; instrumental en
semble. 

Graduation 
"Priests' Marche" from Athalia 

by Menndelsohn; instrumental en
semble. 

Invocation-The Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks. 

Cello solo-Constance Righter. 
Introduction of speaker-Prof. 

L. A. Van Dyke. 
Address-President Vkgil M. 

Hancher. 
"0 D i v I n e Redeemer" by 

Gounod-Girls' vocal ensemble. 
Presentation of class-Principal 

E. P. Lynn. 
Awarding of diplomas-Acting 

Dean E. T. Pelerson. 
Benediction - The Rev. Mr. 

Dierks. 
Recessional-"March Pontifical" 

by Gounod; instrumental en
scmble. 

Man Waives to Jury 
On Charge of Rape 

Charged with statutory rape, Ar
thur Fuhrmeister, 333 S. Governor 
street. waived to the grand jury in 
a hearing before Police Judge John 
Knox in police court yesterday 
morning. Bond was set at $2,500. 
He was arrested in an apartment 
Saturday night with a 15-year-old 
[owa City gil·l. 

F'uhrmeister's attorney is Will J. 
Hayek. County Attorney J ack C. 
White is prosecuting the case. 

I.RANGOON" SUPPLY GATEWAY, FALLSl TO BRITISH 

, 
IIITISH CAPTURE of Rangoon marks the liberation ot praetlcally aU of Bunna, a country larger than 
Germany, an~ a long step In the mounting campaign to drive the Japs from southeast Asia. The 
IBurmese capital, a view of which is shown above. had been In Japanese hsnds since May 8, 1942. LIb
,eratlcn of Rangoon, deprives the Jape of rl~e and oli export. and In addition. the Irawaddy river .. 
.eJ!.OP~U aEPpl), rout.~lo ChJna.~ ';-=-______ ~_ - -- - -- "J-,la'llltioun 

Catholic Daughters 
To Elect Officers 
At Meeting Tonight 

Officers will be elected at a 
meting ot the Catholic Daughters 
of America tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the Knights of Pythias hall. Mary 
Louise Quinlan will be in eharge 
of the social hour to follow the 
business meeting . 

Women' Relief Corps 
The Women's Relief corps will 

meet this arternoon at 2 o'clock 
for a business session at the Com
munity building. 

Group of the Presbyterian Church 
Group III of the Presbyterian 

church will meet tomorrow after
noon at 12:30 for a luncheon in the 
church parlors. Factographs will 
be included In the program to be 
presented after the luncheon. 

Jonefl Circle 
Mrs. Cecil Hudson. 531 Clark 

street, will be hostess to the Jones 
circle of the Presbyterian church 
lomorrow afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. 
Warren Randolph wllI be assistant 
hostess. Guest speaker will be Dr. 
David Shipley of the school of re
ligion, and Mrs. E. G. Garrison will 
lead devotions. A nursery will be 
maintained for those with small 
children. 

Group IV of the Preflbyterian 
Chureh 

Mrs. E. T. Davis, 1112 E. Court 
street, will be hostess to Group IV 
of the Presbyterian Women's asso
ciation tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 
Devotions will be led by Mrs. E. 
K. Mapes, and Mrs. C. S. Williams 
will speak on "Christian ColleJl(es 
in Asia." Alter the meeting, tea 
will be served Mrs. Davis and 
Mrs. Roy Tharp. 

While ShrIne of Jerusalem, 
Bethlehem Shrine No. 8 

The White Shrine of Jerusalem 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock in the Masonic temple. The 
program will be followed by a so
cial hour, of which Dr. and Mrs. 
Matt Ware will be in charge. 

Electa Circle of KtnK's Daughters 
Mrs. Robert Breese, 926 Bowery 

street, will be hostess to the Electa 
circle of the King's Daughters 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Edgar 
Todd will assist, and Mrs. E. T. 
Davis will lead devostions. 

Many War Veterans 
Expected to Enroll 
In Writer's Workshop 

Prof. Paul Engle 01 the English 
department, director of the univer
si ty's writer's workshop, is expect
ing considerable numbers of war 
veterans with an urge 10 write of 
their experiences to enroll in the 
workshop. 

Admission to the workshop will 
be given on the requirement, "how 
well can you write?" Veterans will 
enler the course to write, not to 
study. 

Discussing lhe workshop in a 
radlo interview, Professor Engle 
Engle said that the workshop is 
interested in the type of person 
who can work "on his own." If the 
student has talent, he knows what 
he wants to do and the amount of 
guidance varies wit hcapacity. 

"We are not interesled primarily 
in developing writers for the pulp 
or slick paper magazien. We want 
our students to gel books published 
by good firms. The malerial mu:st 
be high literary quality," Profes
sor Engle said. 

In summarizing the course, the 
workshop direclor said. There is 
not too much emphasis upon 
theory. The young writers talk 
over their material and methods of 
handling it. The job of the work
shop leaders is somewhat like 
lhat of publishing hO\1se edltors
to get the book in the best possible 
shape. 

"There is a tendency to write 
too much and too heavily in 
prose," Professor Engle declared . 
The students who need the most 
help are those with the least 
talent. Advanced degrees may be 
earned by the writing of a book 
of prosc or poelry. 

Iowa Alumni' Honor 
Play Award Winner 

Tennessee Williams, author oC 
"The Glass Menagerie" which Jast 
month was voted the New York 
Drama Critics' award as the sea
son's finest production, will be 
honored Thursday by University 
of Iowa alumni and former stu
dents now In New York Cily. 

Arlo Wilson, president of the 
Iowa Alumni association of New 
York, will be in charge of a rt'
ception to be held at lhe Western 
University club. Several Broad
way stars will provide enterlain
ment and there will be an informal 
dinner after the reception. 

William, a graduate of 1938, 
came to the university for his 
senior year to study playwriting in 
the dramatic art department under 
the direction of Prof. E. C. Mabie. 
His play, a four-character study 
of Hie in a St. Louis tenement dis
trict, has received excellent re
views, one of which was a pictorial 
review in a recent issue of Life 
magazine. 

From 1940 to 1944, the United 
States government sold $184 bil
.lions in new securities. 

CRAFT GUILD EXHIBIT 

MRS. RAY V. SMITH. who Is in char,e of the Craft GuJld texUle 
patolinl' I'roup examines a handbal' made by Mrs.. Vlrcll Hancher, 
member of lhe leather work croup. Over 100 cuesis attended the tea 
and exhibit of the Iowa. City Craft Guild Sundar afternoon In the 
University clubroom of Iowa Union. Featured In the display were 
handmade leather bap, clove, baby shoe , molded candles decorated 
with floral deflll'PS, floaUn, candle, pewter trays, hand-painted 
blou es, woven ru,-s, jewelry, dolls and miscellaneous handcraft. MfR. 
Geor,e G1ockler. Mrs.. Arthur Trowbrldl'e, MfR. C. O. Incersoll and 
Mrs. John A. Eldrice pre5Jded at the tea. table. 

Janice lee Worthington Becomes Bride 
Of Capt. Herman W. Smith at Waterloo 

In a single ring ceremony. 
Janice Lee Worthington, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H. Worth
ington of Waterloo, became the 
bride of Capt. Herman W. Smith 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
W. Smith of Stillwater, Okla., lost 
night at 7 o'clock In the St. 
Mark's Episcopal church at Wa
terloo. The Rev. Perry Gilfilhm 
read the vows before an altar 
banked with baskets and vases of 
spring flowers. 

Mrs. Ruth Rustin of Cedar Falls. 
organist, provided sacred nuptial 
music and Shirley Harper of Iowa 
City sang "011. Perfect Love." 

The attendants wore floor
length gowns of blue and wellow 
crepe. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Worthington selecled a floor
length gown of ice blue crepe and 
white accessories. 

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held at the Waterloo 
Women's club. A three-tiered 
wedding cake and flowers served 
as table decorations . Senior hrut
esses included Mrs. John von 
Lackum, Mrs. A. A. Hoffmann, 
and Mrs. Earl Kimball, all of Wa
terloo. Junior hostesses we r e 
Mrs. Earl Spencer, Doris Kilpat
rick, Lois Herzberg and Barbara 
Shirey all of Walerloo and Joan 
-==> -

A. A. U. W. to Hold Former City Editor 
Individual Convention Writes War Novel 
May 26 at Union Sergt. Merle Miller, whose iirst 

novel, "Island 49," is soon to be 
published, is a former student in 

The local chapter of the Amer- the school of journalism at the 
ican AssociaHon of University University of Iowa. City editor of 
Women will cooperate with the The Dally Iowan, Sergeant. Miller 
national chapter convention plans wrote a column entitled "Around 
by holding an individual conven- Town." Now one of Yank's fight- ., 
Uon in the University clubrooms ing correspondents, he has been 
of Iowa Union May 26. recording history in the central and 

No biennial national meeting ha south Pacific and more recently 
been held since 1941 because fo the in the European theater of war. 
war conditions. One was ched- Inducted into the army in 1942. 
uled originally for this year, but Sergeant Miller joined Yanks. The 
the plan was abandoned in com- 26-year-old newsman from Tama 
pliance with the ODT request. county helped establish and edit 

During the last week in May the the Pacific edition in Hawaii be- . 
28 chapters in Iowa in cooperation fore becoming combat corre
with those of other slates from spondent with the invasion of 
coast-to-coast, will convene in- Kwajalein and Eniwetok in the 
dividua)ly to carry on bu iness I Marshalls. 
which has formerly been laken When the book was written he 
care of al the national convention. was in Paris, where he helped : 

The noon luncheon will be fol- establish and became editor of the 
lowed by the annual business continental editi n of Yank. Be
meeting and elecHon of officers. At fore his army e erience, Sergeant 
1:30 p. m.'the group will listen to Miller had don .. news reporting, 
a series of broadcast lectures, over editing, radio announcing and 
radio station WSUI. The records script writing. 
were secured by the local chapter 
from the national headquarters. 

Speakers will be Helen C. White, 
professor of Engllsh at the Uni
vel'Slty of Wisconsin who has been 
national president of A.A.U.W. for 
the past four years; Dr. Marion 
Talbot, dean ot women at the Uni
versity of Chicago, and Freda 
Klrchway. editor of "The Nation." 

A discussion on the topic "What 
Does Democracy Mean To Us," 
with Dr. Margaret Mead as mod
erator, will follow. Mrs. Eugene 
Meyer, co-owner of the Washing
ton Post, Capt. Mildred McAfee, 
U.S.N.R., president 0 f Wellesley 
college, Wellesley, Mass., and head 
of the WAVES, and Dr. Mary 
Shattuck F isher of Vassar college 
will participate. 

A fter this broadcast, del ega tes 
chosen by ihe local chapler will 
convene to consider and vote 10r 
the agenda on which the commit
tees in Washington have been as
sembling material. Although only 
the delegates can vote on these 
measures, the entire membership 
Is urged to remain and participate 
In the discussions. 

Ronk of Oklahoma City, univel'lity 
sludent. 

The bride, a graduate of West 
Waterloo high school, atlended 
Oklahoma A. and M. and is now a 
senior at the University of Iowa, 
where she will continue her 
studies until June. She is aC[Jli
ated with Kappa Alpha Thela so
cial sorority. 

Captain Smith was graduated 
from Stillwater high school and re
ceived his B.S. degree from Okla
homa A. and M. in 1938 in elec
trical engineering. 

'V' Officer Named 
New Area Chairman 

Bonnie Lansing, A4 of Iowa 
City, was named area chairman of 
the Y.W .C.A. at a conference of 
Iowa "Y" presidents in Cedar 
Rapids Saturday. Miss Lansinl's 
duties will involve worldnl with. 
the area Y.M.C.A. chairman IItili to 
be chosen in planning the fall con-. 
terence for Iowa campus "Y" or
ganizations. She is vice-president 
of the local Y.W.C.I\. 

Miss Lansing, elected to succeed 
Melena Adams of Iowa State col
lege, was chosen from a group of 
three candidates nomInated on the 
basis of their knowledge of the 
"Y" and their activities. A discus
sion oC the year's program wall 
also part of the conference. ' 

The meeting was attended by ' 
representatives from Iowa State 
college, Drake University, Cornell 
college, Grinnell college, Central 
college, the University of Du- · 
buque and Wllliam Penn college 
in addition to the Unlversity of · 
Iowa's delegate. Miss Lansing and 
Beth Snyder, A4 of San Antonio, 
Tex. The latter Is summer chair
man :(or the "Y" on the Iowa 
campus. 

Frozen chicken a la king and 
creamed tuna !ish are recent ad
ditions lo the warlime list of 
quick frozen foods - handy for 
housewives in a hurry. They are 
point-free. 

Mrs. Peter Ley of Uiselia, CallI., 
attended her sister as matron of 
honor, and Sue NOl'l'is of Okla
homa City, Okla., was maid of 
honor. Jean Wilson of Traer and 
Mary Ann McKelvy of Atchinson 
were attendants. Sharon Ley, 
niece oC the bride {rom Uisalia, 
served as flower girl. Lieul. Col. 
David Fi"h of Evanston, Ill ., was 
best man. Ushers were Ens. Jim 
Lutdke of Waterloo, Peter Ley of 
Uisalla and Eldon Archendault of 
Hampton. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was al
tired In a floor-length gown of 
white silk parachute material 
which Captain Smith brought from 
Italy. The shirred bodice was de
signed with a sweetheart neckline, 
long pointed sleeves and a gored 
skirt, which measured 14 yards 
around lhe hemline and extended 
into a enior t rain. The dress 
was trimmed with small buttons 
down the Cront of the bodice. She 
wore a fingertip veil of illusion 
net which was held in place by a 
liara of net, and her only jewelry 
Was a necklace of pearls worn by 
her mother at her wedding. Her 
flowers were a shower bouquet 
of white roses. 

UNnED THE 

UNITED 

NATIONS 

The matron of honor select.ed a 
Cloor-Iength gown 01 yellow crepe 
with a fitted bodice styled with 
gloves and carried a colonial bou
cap sleeves and a sweelheart 
neckline. She wore a white net 
Juliet cap and elbow lenglh white 
quet. 
. The maid of honor wore a dress 
designed like that of the matron 
of honor in an orchid shade. She 
also carried a colonial bouquet. 

?-
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·VICTORY IN -EUROPE! 
Today we look upon a lerrible and fierce nation as it lies in ruin and com

plete defeat. Today. we have proof that our way of life is the right way. 

Today. we may rejOice and give thanks for the victory that is oura. To

morrow, we must return to our constant and untiring eHort to defeat 

another terrible and fierce nation. And on another tomorrow we shall 

live in a world free from aggression and warfare. 

OUR ER17lCE I DEDIOATED 

TO A PEACEb'UL WAY OF U}'E 

TOWN~R'S 

'.' 

bol'l whe'. l1IIferln' and dYIq o,er '. 
there, .... &11 BONDS, -BONDS, .r---------..;....-------.,.-------------~----.... >:......--:..--~..;...----BONDS." , . . r 
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U-High' Wins 'Easfer:n' IQwtl 
Conference e 

Second 
Guess 

Taps Have 
Souncled 

Have They 

World Peace Fight- . Died In Vain? Wilson Takes 
Four Firsts Ironmen s'c:JJ"e as 'Before By ROY LUCE 

Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

B!ue Hawks' Victory 
In Mile Relay Event 
Insures Championship 

Eric "Rickey" Wilson, Univer
sity high . chool track star, look 
four firsts in the meet Saturday 
afternoon at Mt. Vernon, leading 
the Bluehawk thinc1ads to victory 
and the Eastern Iowa conference 
outdoor title, which they took 
from the host team, 

It was a nip and tuck point bat
l1e all the way, with the Blue
hawks leading by only five_ 

Nile Kinnick, of all the "rron- been in the Pacific war theater, 
men" in the war, is the only one 'The; include marine captains 
who is gone and Erwin Prasse is Mike Enich) right tackle; Kenneth 
the one man reported to have been Pettit, left guard; and Bruno An
wounded. All the "!ronmen," dru~ka, center. Lieut. AI Couppee, 
with the exception Of two inelig- quartel'back, is in the navy with 
ible for service, are now some- many months in the Pacific to his 
where in the war, Men who hisS credit, and Lieut. George Frye, 
than six years ago made up the center, is a marine aviator. 
greatest football team in the his- Lleut. Ray Murphy, fullback, 
tOl'y or the university are now was last reported to be stationed 
cattered all over the world, In San Diego after convoy duty in 

Coach Andel'!lOn Russia and North ACrica. Also 
Not only the "Ironmen" them- based at · San Diego whenl· last 

selves but. also their coach and as- heard trom was Marine Pvt. Dick 
sistani coaches are in the service. Evans. 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, now Major The last report had Capt. Ed. 
Anderson of the army medical McLain, right halt\>ack, stationed 
corps, is on a hospital stat! in at Carlisle Barracks, Pa., in the 
England, Lieut. Frank Carideo is p1edical administration COrps, and 
in the Navy in Washington, D. C., Ensign Wally Bergstrom, left 
and Jim Harris is in the army air- tackle, at San Pedro, Calif, Her-

man (Ham) Snider, right guard, 
IS in the army in Italy. 

On D-day Lieul. Col. Jens Nor
gaard, army airforee-, piloted a 
Marauder bomber ovel' the Nor
mandy beilchheild, i1nd received 
decoration for his achievemenls, 

Othel' letter men in the service 
and their last repoded locations 
are the following: Ensign Gerald 
Ankeny, quarterback; Lieut. Bill 
Green, tullback, pilot on a carrier 
in the Pilcific; Lieut. Max Hawk
ins, gual'd; BJII Callagher, quar
terback, army; Lleut. (J.G.) Rus
sell Busk, halfback; Capt. Floyd 
(B,Uzz) Dean, right halfback, army 
airforce; Lieut. Bill Djeh I, center, 
army; Jim Walker, tDckle, coast 
guard coxswain, Manhattan Beach 
training sta tion , N. y,; and Henry 
VOllenweider, fullback, coast guard 
chief petty officer. 

NOW THAT THE war in Europe 
is" over, we can only say: thank 
God; and hope and pray that our 
boy;; over there will be coming 
home soon. Home to the life they 
left befol'e the arch-criminal of 
the world, Adolf Hitler, pro
claimed his fanatical dreams ot 
world conquest. 

Taps Sound 
Taps have sounded for millions 

01 our boys in Europe already
and will sound for many more be
lore the final clean up is made, 
True the war with Germany is of
ficially over, but there will still be 
casualties. Casualties that will hit 
home close to us aU. 

ighths of a point as the last 
ev nt., the mile relay, got under 
way. Because they had parllci
paled in their fun number of con
tests previously and were thus in
eligible for further races, neither 
Wilson nor Craig Harper could 
run in this event. 

force. ------------------------------------------------------

Many of our Iowa City boys will 
never return home and many ot 
the greats of the University 01 
Iowa will never return-but they 
will live on lorever in the hearts 
and minds of all people. 

Two and live-eighth pOints gave 
the University high lrackslers the 
tiUe, as the Bluehawks finished the 
race second, and Mt. Vernon's 
leam came in fourth. 

Wilson took firsts in the 100-
yard dash, the 440-yard run, 220-
:yard dash, and the broad jump. 
Other University high pOint con
tributors were Terrill, iirst In the 
mile run; Murray, second in the 
880-yard dash; Helm. fourth in 
lhe 880-yard run; Myel'J, Iourth in 
the 120-yard high hurdles; Harney, 
foulth in the mile run; Harper, 

Five of the men are, or have 

third in the 100-yard dash, second 
in the 440-yard dash and third 
in the 220-yard dash. 

Yoder was first in the high 
jump, Williams four th in the 
broad jump, and Morris second in 
the football throw. 

The mile relay team finished 
second, and the two-mile leom was 
fourth, 

Final scores were: UniverSity 
high, 49- 5-6; Mt. Vernon. 4.7; 
Monticello, 271-3; Tipton, 221-3; 
West Liberty, 14.'.; West Branch, 
13. 

Hawkle' Goffers L05e . ;; 

tn f.ranklin Me'et; 
Dean Leads Locals 

City high school's golf team fin
Ished Jast in the Franklin Invita
tional galt meet held Satucday 
morning at Cedar Rr..pids. 

., • • y • '4P • + y •• + y •• y y • y y •• y • 

The Davenport swingers won the 
meet with a 326, West Waterloo 
took second place with 345; Frllnk
lin was third with 351, and the 
Little Hawks finished with 355. 

I t 
8REM6RS Sonny Dean led the locals with 

83, Cerri Connon hod 87, Bob De
vine had a 91, Otto Proehl a 93, 
and Tom Burney a 98, 

FOR ARROW 

SPORTS SHIRTS 
Of the 20 pitchers who topped 

the National league in lielding last 
season the only left handel' was 
Harry Breecheen ot the St. Louis 
Cardinals. He played erroriess 
ball, ranking fourth wit h 39 
chances. 

A mother on a mtd·we~t far m kneet. 
In prayer beillde tbe picture of a 1>0" 
In uniform. 

Out on Wyoming prairie. a father 
watching the sun rise •• , pauses to 
give thanb. 

In the din of a California war plant 
a young girl at a lathe says a silent 
prayer. 

A weary ~ioldler in a narrow foxhole 
heart the glad new ... . words of a half
forgotten prayer come back to him. 

Today, as we all give thanb for vic
tory, we determine to dedicate our
.dve. to the unfinished tBilk ahead. 

Final victory will be OUR ••• &hanks 
be to Cod. 

A thought fOl today, "y 

BU RLiNGTON 
TRAILWAYS 

Hawklet Track, Tennis 
Teams to Play Today 

They have given their lives for 
us that we might maintain the 
kind of life that we are accustomed 
to. That we might go to school
lhat we might live our lives as we 
want. to live them-that we might 

City high's freshman-sophomore have sports as betore the war. 
track team and the Little Hawk OUl· soldiers of this war know 

. ... . only too well the value of SP01'ts 
tenms leam Will swmg mto achon as a moral bwlder and of its value 
at Cedar Rapids this nftel'noon, . in the world to come. Sports will 
the thinc1ads meeting Wilson at 4 always reign as king in the Amel'
o'clock and the )'acquet swingers icon world of democarcy, 
scheduled to go against Franklin. Elevell " I " Men 

Coach Wall y Schwank an- Eleven "1" men of the Univer-
flounced yesterdny that he will si t~ o( Iowa have. a l~eady gi.ven 
take th entire City high fresh- th II' Jives that their Jdeals might 
mnn-~(Jphomole outfit. to the com- prevail on earth-and cel'toinly 
petllion. uppermost in their minds was the 

Win Exhibition Gam 
Only games scheduled. 
SAMPSON, N, Y. (AP)-The 

Boston Red Sox defeated Sampson 
naval truining center 6-3 yesterday 
in an xhibitlon basebali game, 
the Blue Jackets' home opener, 
before 9,000 r cI·uiLq. 
Boston 101 010003-092 
Sampson 010 all 000-3 7 4 

Judd, John~ol\ and W::tllel's, 
Holm; Konstanty and Ravish. 

advancement of all sports. 
Ensign Nile Kinnick, never to be 

[orgotten in the annals of Iowa 
sports' history; Lieul. Ray Walters; 
Aviation Cad e t Robert Jones; 
Lieu!. Victor Vargon; prc. John 
McCommon ; Lieut. lrwin Wolt; 
Lieut Sydney Story; Lieul. Harold 
Lind; Staff SergI. Burdell Gilleard ; 
Lieut. Rudolph Bolte; Lieut. Rob
ert Yelton-all have fought and 
died lor their country and their 
ideals. 

Several others nre missi ng in ac
tion and many have been woul1d d 
-aU because they believed in their 
ideals and fought lor them. 

Let Us Remember 
Let. us not forget the ideals that 

they 10ught tor. Let us, whom they 
(ought and guve their lives so gal
lantly for, make sure that they 
have not died in vain. 

Vance Dinges 
Heads Rookie 
trop for 1945 

NEW YO R K (Ap) - Vance 
Dinges of the Ph Illies, a $7,500 
drallee fJ'om Louisville, is heading 
a promising crop of major league 
rookies wilh a gaudy ,369 batting 
average, a survey of t.he Iirst three 
weeks ot play showed yesterday as 
postponement of the Cleveland
Chciago game gave all Of the teams 
an off day, 

Pressing close behind the slim 
outfielder are shortshop Dick Cul
ler of the Boston Braves, a stand
out. {leider, and ~econd baseman 
Ben Steiner ot the Boston Red 
So~, with ~arks of .328. 

Prize fre$hman hur ier at the 
Inoment is Dave Ferriss, the ex
!;"IUler, who tossed two straight 
shutout victories for the Red Sox, 

Best HIUlna- Mark 
Catcher Bill Salkeld of Pitts

burgh actually has lhe best hi tting 
mark of the newcomers at .3Bl but 
the recruit from San Diego has 
been sharing the receiving with Al 
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Gold, Silver Trophies 
Presented; Wilkinson, 
Ives Receive Watclies 

Twenty Hawkeye champions, 
members of the Iowa basketball 
team which w{)n the 19<15 Big Ten 
title, have been presented with 
championship trophy basketballs, 
and additional awards have been 
given to Dick Ives and Herbert 
Wilkinson, all-Americans. 

14 Gold Basketba.lIs 
Fourteen of the players, winners 

of major letters, have received 
gold baskelballs, ' key-chain size, 
fl'om the department of athletics. 
These trophies have a diamond 
chip and a raised enamel "I" with 
the captain "Big Ten Champions, 
1945," and the name of the player. 

Six Silver Basketballs 
Silver basketballs, without Ule 

diamond chip, have been given to 
six winners of the minor letter, 

Herbert Wilkinson, guard. and 
Dick lves, [orward, received 
Bulova wristwatches fOI' member
ship on Argosy magazine's sll
American basketball squad. lves 
was first team forward, and Wi/
kinson was third team guard. 
Wilkinson also reeei ved a large 
certificate from Helms Athletic 
found a !.ion , honorin~ him as 0 

member of the all-American teom. 

Little Hawks Win .Opening 
America.n Association 

51. Paul at Columbus (post
poned, wet grounds) 

Mil w auk e e a~ Indianapolis, 
postponed (rain). (One gume 
Tuesday night). RounH of Sectional Tournament 

Meet West Branch 
Today in Semi-Finals; 
Ra ined Out Yesterday 

City high's baseball t('am ,ad
vanced to the semi-finals of the 
sectlonal baseball loumey :It. Lone 
Tree with a smashing 21-0 victury 
ovel' Riverside, will mcct lhe 
West Branch diomondlllcn this Mt
ernoon, 

Earl Sangster, conch 01' the 
team , said yeterday thot g,lme 
time has not been decided , but 
that the contest will be held todoy, 
regardless of a po.-sible V-E cerc
mony. if it doesn't rnin. 

The Ilrst round results of the 
Lone Tree and Solon mel'll> ure: 

At Lone Tree 
West Branch 8, COil ville 7 

Lopez and Hack Comelli. 
Some of the most. publi<"i7E'd 

rookies have [;.Iilcd to Jive up to all 
their press notices. Pete Gray, Ihe 
one-armed St. Louis Brown Ily
chaser had a tough time getting 
started and was troubled by in
juries and is hitting only .18B. 
However, Dixie Walker, who won 
the National league tiUe last year 
is crawling along at n ,192 pace. 

Al (Red) Schoendienst oC th St. 
Louis Cardinals, sidelined Sunday 
when he di slocated his shoulder, 
has been coming through despite a 
.224 average. 

Among those up tor anothel' try 
aft.er playing part of last season 
in the majors and who huve shown 
pl'omise are Russ Derry of the New 
York Yankees and Ed Sauer ot the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Ends Today • 'SUDAN' ill Color 
- TARTS-

Wednesday VA'R5ITY 

• ADDED. 
Mighty Mouse Cartoon -SportJIght - Screen Snaps 

, . 
EI Brendel Comedy - Ncws 

- Box Olflce Oilcn l :l !i-l 0:00 

Grandvicw 11, Springdad 7 
Jowa City 21, RiverSide 0 
Letts 6, Lone Tree 5 

At olon 
Cedal· Rupids (Roosevelt) 17, 

Toc1dvil!r 0 

M31'leJle 15, Pilio 0 
Willford B, Middle Amnna 1 
Solon 10, Lisbon 0 

ToHay's Games 
NEW YORK (AP)-probable 

pitchers for today's m:ljor league 
games. (Won and lost records in 
po I'en t he~es) . 

Amcrlf'an Leaguc 
Washington' at Sl. Louis (night) 

-NiggeJing (l-l) vs. Polter (1-1) 

Cleveluno at Chic::tgo-Embree 
(0-2) vs. Grove (1-1) 

Only games scheduled. 
National Leacue 

Cincinnati ut New York (night) 
-Carter (1-1) vs. Feldman (3-9) 

Yes! It's Here 

NOW SHOWING 

i_,~ 

• Spar{llftl .ew 
HonyWoo. Re'.'_. 

J 
.It Win C.an,. 

Your EDUr. Llr~ 

• lIe.lty, nr~l
Sbow'·ln·o~. 

• Accl.,.ad .y n', 
I.UD.', Pre .. 

• It PoI.tI lb. 'If ro H ___ I .... 

The indoor swimming pool At 
the Great Lakes, III., naval train
ing center is the lar~est in the 
world. 

I
_ Last BII:- Day • 
"Our Ileal'! Were 
Young and Gay" 

-and
"When Stra.ngers · 

Mllrry" I 

-DOIlrs Opell 1:15--9:fti 
I'"' UO" j,·,;,·,g; ~ 
!;z: 

STARTS Wednesda y 
• 2 First Run lJits-2 . ~ 

I Companion Feature I 
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~ 
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•• • when Ihe gO.l to her girlfriend 
wilh her "troubles"- then her " 
Porentl hove foiled in Iheir loered 
dulyi. This grand pictur. brin; , 
Molh.r ond Oou6..~I.r-folher and ' 
Son ••. dOler !~erl!l 

SO Human-lt'. 'Heart-6reaklng· 
liko living life itself...lhe fun 01 youlh is mixed 
wilh Ihe heorlbreaks 01 ignorance. In lhe enlir. 
hislory oltha Ihealr. there has nev.r been ony" 
Ihing to equol ill 
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W~UI to Interrupt Shows for V -E Day News-
fill . 11, O1II-WlIJIM ('lit) 
,oal-W"U CI ... ' lUll-WON ('JII) 

., (. , lIIee--KX&.L (JAIl, 

I'rOCJ'8ms over WSUI will be 
J'IIIpted at any time today to 

iff the latest news buJletins. 
"JatO President . Truman makes 
II' official confirmation of the 
pdltlonaJ surrender of Ger
rIfJ! at 8 a. m., WSUI programs 
~ be to keeping with the news. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
1'00 Morning Chapel 
t.1~ Musical Mlnlatul' !I 
l:stNe~'s, The Dally Iowan "'5 Program Calendar 
I :~ Service Reports 
':00 Unfinished B usi !less 
':15 Music Magic 
t;S0 Agriculture in Action 
U5 United China Relief 
'SO Keep 'Em Erlting 
,:~ News, The Dally t owan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshell 
10:15 Ye~terday's Musical 

Favorites 
10:30 T~e Bookshelf 
II '00 Melody Ti me 
11:15 Behind the War News 
11:30 Ame.rican Cancer SOCiety 
II:~S So You Want to Buy a 

Farm 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12 '00 Rhythm Rambles 
IZ:S1 Ntws, The Daily Iowan 
ItlS From Our Boys in Service 
100 Musical Chats 
1:00 Campus News 
1:10 18th Century Musi~ . 
100 Fiction Parade 
S:U News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4'00 France Forevel' 
1'15 Women Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 N~ws, The Dally l owlln 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
':55 News, The Da lly Iowan 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sporlstime 
7.45 Evening Music;,Jle 
ROO Wesleyan Chup!'l Hour 
"30 Album of "'rUsts 
1:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
LuciO Thorne and Co. (WHO) 
The Higgins Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World ("WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody H ur (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Prererred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WIlO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) , 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum 'n Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theater of Romance (W¥T) 
A Date With Judy (\VaO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystery 'l',vaater (WHb) 
Sumner Welles (KXEL) 

8:15 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Hedda Hopper (KXEL) 

8:30 
What's The Name of that Song 

(WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
What's The Name of that Song 

(WMT) 

Fibber McGee and Molly (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Servioe to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night Club (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

9:45 . 
Frank Sngiser News (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night Club (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant, News (WMT) 
supper Club (WHO) 
, H.R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportllght Parllde (KXEL) 

10:30 
Iowa Service Voices (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
San Francisco Conference 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WMT) 
San Francisco Conference 

(KXEL) . 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXIij..) 

11:15 
Of! the Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co, (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ted Weems Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhnrt (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

Ibl5 
Jan Garber's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Ol·cheslra. (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parad 

(WHO) 
Sign orr (KXEL) 

fSludents in Hospital I 
Albert Posz, G of Plainview, 

Minn.- C22 
Anita Nelson, Nt of Marshall, 

MO.-Second West 
Henry Cutler, Al of Logan-C24 
Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of Col

fax-C24 
Eilene Beatty, N4 of Randolph, 

IIl .-C22 
Rosalie Campbell, A3 of Cedar 

Rapids-C22 
Al aiI' Miller-Children's hospi

tal 
VisIting n ours 

Private Patients 10 o. m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Patients 2-4 p. m. and 7-8 
p. m. .. 

No visitors in isolation word. 

The change from the domestic 
to the factory system of manufac
ture at the beginning or the 19th 
century, brought about a gl'eat 
shifl of the laboring population, 
accompanied by a phenomenal 
growth of cities. 

If you get a tough cut of steak 
from your butcher, pound it be
Core cooking. If it's still tough, 
grind it. 

Meeting Postponed 
The Literature department of 

the Iowa City Women 's club 
will postpone its final meeting 
until Tuesday, May 15, at 2:30 
in the clubrooms of the commu
nity building. Because of V-E 
day celebrations the group will 
not meet today as planned. 

U. S. GENERAL, VON RUNDSTEDT CHAT 

ELD MARSHAL GERD VON RUNDSTEDT, lett, and Maj. Gen, 
'ran W. Milburn, cOlllmandlnl' I'eneral ot the 21st corps, confer In 

• Jatler's quarters shortly atllr the capture 01 the field marshal , . 1 bls party by the United Sla~ ~eventh army in a reeUPeraUon 
pllalln Bad Tola, Gecmaily. Von RUnilatedt, who lalle4 In his at-I 
!tied breakthrou,h Ip Belrlum arilinst United Slates troops In De

.. ber, bad been r •• teyed 0' hi. weestern 'ront commllnd and wasl 
areat!'MCl!t or s~thrUls lI.t the t1n:ae !It his captDre. This Is 

United eta army slin_1 corps photo. 

. . 
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MANILA ~EBUILDS WITH . U. S. HelP . . Edward McCloy 
Promoted to Major 

lury Convenes 
To Open Term 

...------ - - . ----,-.- _._- ........ - ....... 

Maj . Edward McCloy, son of 
Prof. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 1 
Oakridge avenue, has recently 
been promoted to that rank. Major 
McCloy is serving in China with 
the China combat command. His 
famiy resides with his parents in 
Iowa City. 

Fil'St Lieut. Joe Henry Byrd, 23, 
42) Bowery street, former univer
sity student, has recently arrived 
in China after three months duty 

The grand jUry convened yester
day, opening the May telTQ of di -
!rict court in Johnson county. 

Joseph C. Coufal, Jefferson, was 
appointed fOreman. Other members 
are W. P. Ashton, Fremont ; Charles 
BuUne, Lincoln; George Hunter, 
Scott; T. A. Kelley, Second ward; 
Joseph Po pe.sil Sr., and J. M. 
Zani ek:tCedar. 

-- in India. He will train Chinese 
troops In the use of modern wea
ponds and advi Chinese com
manders on matters of tactics and 
strategy. 

Judge Hllrold D. Evans Is pre
siding. 

airforce attacks on Oermany . He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Rup
pert, 225 Iowa avenue. 

Corp. John J . Ruppert, 19-year
old B-17 Flyilig Fortres.q tailg\ln
ner from Iowa City, has bilen 
awarded the Air Medal lor meri
torious achievement during Eighth 

expressed appreCiation to people 
in the towns surrounding Iowa 
City for their cont ributions. 

All ttlt hats were given to the 

Euge~ S. Hubbard, 23, pharma
cist's mate . ~c. form I' SUl s tudent 
has completed bllllic training at 
the submarine school, New Lon
don , Conn. Hill parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, reside at 624 
Grnnt s treet. 

Red Cross for maki", scuffs, and First Lieut. Wallace W. Adams 
waste paper was given to the Boy \Of Iowa City forecasts weather 
SCQuts. All clothes u eable, but not conditions for lhe P-47 Thunder
meeting Icquil'ements, like high bolts of the Ninth au'force's. 406th \ 
heeled sho and evening gowns, righter-bomber group in Germany. 
were giv n to the Salvation army. He wears the Bronze Star medal. 

~~~~:n/" Rle.·nll;~ Inl 
loggy foXholes. Cpl Lester carlson of MinneapolIS. Mlnn .. II field 
artJlleryman wjth the U S. Third Army. tlnds luxury de luxe In 
Bayreuth, Germany, where he found this Stein way plano from New 
York, dllted 1876. which was used by the grellt composer. Richard 
Wagner. Halt ot the eomposer's birthplace was destroyed by a bomb 
hit. U. S. Army Signal Corps photo ... 'U (l n t~rnatiooal Soundphoto) 

~~~==============================================~=======:,====== 
MANILA, once beautiful and modern queen city of the Orient. dev
astated by Jap occupation and the war for IJberation. start. the 
task of rebuilding with the help o( United States Army engineer.. 
Here U. S. Army steam shovels and bUlldozers start the task ot 
clj!arlng debrl~ of demolished buildings trom sites where new struc. 
tures ,will rise. , !. - - . (In(erna(ior:~') 

Miscellaneous Shower 15 Tons of Clothing 
To Honor Bride-Elect Collected in 'DriVe 

Marjorie Sidwell, bride-I!lect, 
will be honored al a miscellaneous 
shower to be given by Jane Spen
cer Tetzlaff al 222 Melrose avenue 
tomorrow night nt 8 o·clock. Guesl~ 
will be Ruth Wilson, Bonita Lan· 
sing, Ramona Reichardt. Margaret 
Scales, Marilyn Sidwell, Vil'JeoJ1 
Peterson, Mildred Parizek, Eliza
beth Spencel', Kathryn Murphy, 
Betty J 0 h n Murdock, Phyllis 
Blackman and Ruby Alley. 

Miss Sidwell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, will be
come the bride of Pfc. Robert E. 
Gross, son of Dr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Gross, 127 Grove stl'eet, May 13. 

Mrs. Dan Shaffer, chairman for 
lhe local united national ~~othin.g 
collection drive, yesterday reported 
that 15 tons of clothing had been 
collectM. Shipment has now been 
completed to a centrol pool and 
from there it goes to d signated 
countries. 

All bales will carry a tag bear
ing the American flag and will 
read. "from the Unit d States." 
Clothing will iO to the Far East, 
Philippines and European coun
tries. 

Mrs. Shaffer, speokini for th2 
10WD City Women'~ club, which 
sponsored the drive, thanked all 
merchant!; for empty cartons, and 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECi\R[ 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 daft-

lOc per line per cia, 
8 consecutive daya-

7c per line per dB1 
e consecutive daya-

lie per line pel' da, 
1 Il'lonth-

4c per line per da1 
-Fijure 5 worda to 1In __ 

Minimum Ad- 2 UDell 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. Inch 

Or S5.oo per mODth 

I All Want Adt Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness oHlce daily un til 5 }l.In. 

Cahcellations must be called In 
belore !! p. m . 

ReaponsIble for one inconect 
insertion onl,.. 

DIAL 419-1 

WMC Regulations 
Advertlsemenh lor male or M
len'la l female workert are ear. 
rled lD theM "Bellp Wan&e4" 
colulllJlS with the uDdenlalld
lD .. ,bat hlrinc proeedurea .ball 
conform &0 War Manpower 
Commlulon RecuIaUoDL 

LOST AND i'OWO 

Lost: Cortebert wristwatch-rose 
colored face-broken leatner 

strap. Reward. Call 419) or 904'1. 

WANTED 

nels, clarinets, alto nnd tenor 
saxophones, baritones and other 
instruments. Carl 1. Walt rsdorf, 
Creston, la. 

HELP WANTED 

Wanted: Student help ut Mad Hol
tel's Ten Room. Dial 6791. 

lNSTRucnON 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal. 
let, tap. Dial 7248. MLmI Youde 

Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

Ex"" Workmanlhlp 

LARl:W CO. 
227 E. Wllsh. Phone 961 

'You are alwan welcome, 
and PRICES afe Iowa' the 

I!~~~~ 
F i1l6 B q.k,d (}Ooa. 1 

PlM Cak. Br .. 
Rolla • rlltrlel 

Special Order. 
City Bakery 

ul I. "'uhlne". blal ••• 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etliclent Furniture Movm. 

AtIt Aboitt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
to buy: Trumpets, cor- __ • ' 

IT GETS RESULTS 

Extra Savings 

Extra Results 

Extra Benefits 

With a Daily 

Iowan Wanf Ad 
CALL 4191 

Classified Dept. Daily Iowan 

CHIC Y OUNG 

HE NRY C A R L AN DERS 011 

ETTAKETT P A U L ROB I N S 0 l:1 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEr 

" 

',1 
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~(-I understand back home they're saying the war is over." 

('(-Speak louder-I can't hear yuh."' . 

Sure, Bat-.peak louder. Celebrate louder, Anwrica! 
You'll have to, to be heard above the bloody gurgles of the lDen 
whQ are dying at this very moment of our day of ~~Victory" ... the 
ghostly whispers, mighty in volume, of the men who died not to kill 
one nation but to kill all tyranny." -

Today our great fight is but half won. 

. Japan, our final and ~08t dangerous enemy, still lives. 

Japan still boasts an army of 4,000,000 fanatical, last-ditch fighters, 
with haH again that many in reserve. 

. Japan'<s huge, ill-gotten wealth of Empire is still essentially intact. 

Japan still hales our guts. 
Today we can, if we choose, start breaking faith with those who di~d. 
We can go on a fool's orgy, get drunk on our success so far. 

Or we can, if we choose, pray for our dead, and for the lives of those 
who have so far been spared. We can stay on the job, buy another 
War Bond, give a pint of blood. We can choke back our 'cheers .•• 
and' save our wind for the mighty task that lies ahead. ' 

Today is but the symbol of the many days to come. 

What are you going to do with these days? 

IOWA STAT~ 'BANK. & TRUST COMPANY 
to' ,,' 

'MEMBER -OF -THE FE[)ERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 




